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patches from Vice-Admiral Lord Hood and Major- dard, of the Victory, who commanded t.'ie Seamen,
General David Dundas, of which the following are upon the Heights of Grasse, was wounded, but I hope
and trust not dangerously.
Copies and Extracts.
I beg to refer you for further Particulars to GeVictory, Hieres Bay, December 20, 1793.
neral
Dundas respecting the Evacuation of Toujon,
T T is my Duty to acquaint you, that I have been
and
to
Sir Sydney Smith as to the burning the EneA
obliged to evacuate Toulon, and to retire from
my's Ships, &c. on which Service he very much difthe Harbour to this Anchorage.
It became unavoidably necessary that the Retreat tingnistied himself; and he gives great Praise to Capfliould not be deferred, as the Enemy commanded tain Hare, of the Fireship, as well as to all the Lieuthe Town and Ships by- their Shot and Shells; I tenants employed under him.
It is with very peculiar Satisfaction I have the
therefore, agreeable to tiie Governor'.: Plan, diHonor
to acquaint you, that the utmost Harmony,
rected the Boats of the Fleet to assemble by Elevtn
o'Clock, nea.r Fort la Malgue, and am happy o and most cordial Understanding!, has happily subsisted
fay the Wnole of the .Troops were brought off o in His Majesty's- Army and Fleet, not only between
the Number of near -$,000, without the Loss of a the Officers of ali Ranks, but between the Seamen
Man; and in the Execution ol this Service I have and Soldiers also.
I herewith transmit a Copy of Sir Sydney Smith's
infinite Pleasure in acknowledging my very great
Obligations to Captain Elphinstone for his unremit- Letter to me, with a List of the Qflicfcrs, employed
ting Zeal and Exertion, who saw the last Man off; under him, and aiso a Return of Officers and' Seaand it is a very comfortable Satisfaction to me that men killed and wounded at Fort Mulgrave on the
several Thousands of the meritorious Inhabitants of 17th.
Toulon were sheltered in His Majesty's Ships.
I have the Honor, &c.
H O O D .
I propose sending the Vice-Admirals Hotham and
Cosby, with some other Ships, to Leghorn or Porto
P. S. The List of the Ships at Toulon that were
Ferrara, to complete their Wine and Provisions, which burnt, and those remaining, has been received since
run Very short, Having many Mouths to feed, and to writing my Letter.
remain widi the Rest to block up the Ports of Toulon
aid Marseilles. Circumstances which had taken
Right Lion. Henry Dundas.
P.'ace made 'the Retreat- -absolutely necessary to be
erfcctod as soon as possible, and presented the ExecuToulon, December 18, 1793.
tion of a fettled' Arrangement for destroying, the
My L O R D ,
French' Ships ;and Arsenal. I ordered the Vulcan
Fircship to be primed, and Sir Sydney Smith, wao A Greeably to your Lordship's Order, I proceeded
joinfcd me from Smyrna about a Fortnight ago, •**•• with the Swallow Tender, Three English and
having offered his Services to burn the Ships, I put Three Spanish Gun-Beats, to the Arsenal, and immeCaptain Hare under his Orders, with the Lieute- diately began making the necessary Preparations for
nants Tupper and Gore, of the Victory, Lieutenant burning the French 5l\ips and Stores therein. We
Facer, of the Britannia, and Lieutenant R. W. Mil- found the Dock-Gates well secured by the judicious
ler,'of the Windsor Castle: Ten pf the Enemy's Ships Arrangements of the Governor, although the Dockof the Line in the Arsenal, with the Mast-House, Great Yard -People had already substituted the Three-coStore-House, Hemp-House, and other Buildings, loured Cockade for the White one. I did not think
were totally destroyed, and before Day-Light all it safe to attempt the Securing any of them, conHis Majesty's Ships, with those of Spain and the Two sidering the small Force I had with me, and conSicilies, were out of the Reach of the Enemy's Shot sidering that Contest of. any Kind would occupy
and ohells, except the Robust, which was to receive our whole Attention, and prevent us froai accomCaptain Elphinstone, and she followed very soon after, plishing our Purpose.
without a Shot striking her. I have under my OrThe Galley Slaves, to the Number of at least 600,
ders' Rear-Admiral Tiogoff, in. the Commerce de shewed themselves jealous Spectators of our OperaMarseilles, Puissant and Pompee, of the Line, the tions : Their Dispodtion to oppose us was evident;
jPearl, Arethufa and Topaze Frigates, and several and being unchained, which was unusual, rendered it
large Corvettes, which I have manned, and employed necessary to keep a watchful Eye on them on Board
in collecting Wine and Provisions from the different the Galleys, by pointing the Guns of the Swallow
Ports in Spain and Italy, having been constant' y in Tender and One of the Gun-Boats on them, in such
Want of one Species or another, and am new at
a Manner as to enfilade the Quay on which they
&ort Allowance.
must have landed to come to us, assuring them, at
Don Langara-undertook to destroy the Ships in the. seme Time, that no Harm, should happen to
tiie Bason, but,; I am informed, found it not practi- them if they remained quiet. The Enemy kept vp a
•able; and as the Spanish Troops kad the guarding cross Fire of Shot and Shells on the Spot from Mai*
the Powder Vessels, which contained the Powder of bousquet, and the neighbouring Hills, which contri-»
the Ships I ordered into the Bason and Arsenal-on buted to keep the Galley Slaves in Subjection, and
my coming here, as well as that from the distant operated, in every Respect, favourably for us, by
Magazines, within the Enemy's Reach, I requested keeping the Republican Party in the Town within
the Spanish .Admiral would be pleased to give Or- their Houses, while it occasioned little Interruption,
ders for their being scuttled and funk; but, instead of to our Work of preparing and placing combustible
doing that, the Cheer to whom that Duty was en- j Matter in the different Store-Houses, and on Board
trusted, blew them up, by which Two sine Guu Boats, the Ships; such was the Steadiness of the few brave
which I had ordered to attend Sir Sydney Smith, j Seamen I had under ray Command. A great AJul»
were shook to Pieces. The Lieutenant commanding : titude of the Enemy continued to draw down the
One of them was killed, and several Seamen badiy Hill towards the Dock-Yard Wall, and as the Night
W«ucd«d. I am sorry to add, that Lieutenant God closed ih^key came near crlough 10 pour in an irregular

